
支付条款支付条款

自 2023 年 2 月 21 日起有效

这些条款和条件(以下简称“条款”)适用于Admirals SC Ltd客户为向客户在Admirals SC Ltd开立的交易账户存入或提
取货币资金(以下简称“付款”)而进行的任何转账。

向Admirals SC Ltd提交付款请求后，每个客户确认他们已经阅读，理解并同意接受这些条款对在Traders Room中选
择的使用的付款方式的约束。对于未由本条款确定的事项，应适用Admirals SC Ltd的一般帐户条款。

1. 支付支付

1.1 客户可以随时提交付款请求，Admirals 将接受该请求，前提是客户始终遵守一般账户条款以及 Admirals 的付款
条款。请注意，Admirals 不会接受或处理针对或源自属于除客户之外的其他人(第三人)的账户的付款。

1.2 如果提取资金，Admirals保留向同一银行，中间银行和客户用于进行首次或任何先前支付的同一帐户执行此类请
求的权利，无论客户选择何种提款方式。

1.3 Admirals随时保留拒绝执行支付并要求提供其他文件的权利，以检查支付来源或Admirals认为有必要。

2. 其他支付详情其他支付详情

2.1 More specific details applicable to Payments (e.g. Payment limits, time schedules etc.) shall be
displayed in the Trader’s Room upon submitting the Payment request, whereas each client shall be
solely responsible for taking note of such details prior to making any Payment requests.

3. 错误或不正确的支付请求错误或不正确的支付请求

3.1 The client is encouraged to beware of any inaccuracies on the Payment request. Moreover, in the
event that the client has made an erroneous or incorrect Payment request, Admirals shall not be
obligated to reclaim the Payment from the Payment Service Provider nor reimburse the client for any
fees, costs or other expenses occurred therein. The client shall be responsible for compensating
Admirals for any costs or damages incurred as result of the erroneous or incorrect Payment request.

4. 费用费用

4.1 Opening a trading account or demo account is free of charge.

4.2 Should the base currency of a client’s trading account differ from the base currency of the
transferred funds, the amount transferred will be converted to the base currency of the client’s trading
account. The daily exchange rate of Admirals recipient bank, to where the payment was directed, will
be used to convert funds.

4.3 Deposits will be transferred to the client’s trading account within one business day once the
amount has reflected in Admirals bank account.

4.4 Should any additional bank service charges apply to the transfer (from the receiving bank or
intermediary bank), the amount will be deducted from the funds to be transferred. As a result of this
the client may receive an amount below what was originally intended. Admirals will not be liable for
any service charges imposed to transfers by other banks.

4.5 Should a transfer which entails debit of service charges (i.e. A type of transfer service charge such
as “All charges to Beneficiary” or “Shared Cost”) be made out to an Admirals bank account, the
charges will be deducted from the amount to be transferred to the client’s trading account.

4.6 Admirals processes fund withdrawals from the client’s trading account on the same business day
provided the request for a withdrawal of funds has reached Admirals before 17:00. Requests for
withdrawals received by Admirals after 17:00 on business days or on weekends, national and bank
holidays will be processed on the next business day.

4.7 Applicable fees are charged in the same base currency as used on the client`s trading account -
i.e. if the base currency of an account is AUD charges will apply in AUD, if the base currency of an
account is EUR charges will apply in EUR etc.

4.8 Please note that trading may entail additional fees, which are related to rollovers (e.g. swaps or
interest fees) for positions on any instruments held overnight and credit/debit of dividend adjustments
for positions on stock CFDs and index CFDs, pursuant to the terms and conditions established in the
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Contract Specifications section of the Admirals’ website.

5. Local legislation

5.1 As laws and regulations regarding financial services and monetary operations may differ greatly
from region to region, each client shall be solely responsible for complying with any local regulations,
in particular with any applicable tax liabilities.

6. Malfunction of payment systems

6.1 Each client should note the inherent vulnerability to failure, delay and/or disruption of online
payment systems, in particular as may be associated with the Payment Service Provider. The client is
strongly recommended to keep their anti-virus software up-to-date and to continuously check their
computer for viruses.

6.2 Under no circumstances shall Admirals be held responsible for any delays, malfunctions and/or
outages of the payment systems and/or any other technical systems, which belong to or are operated
by the Payment Service Provider and/or for the results of such delays, malfunctions and/or outages.
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